APC AR3100 rack cabinet 42U Freestanding rack Black
Brand : APC

Product code: AR3100

Product name : AR3100
APC NetShelter SX 42U Server Rack Enclosure 600mm x 1070mm w/ Sides Black
APC AR3100. Type: Freestanding rack, Rack capacity: 42U, Maximum weight capacity: 1704 kg. Weight:
125.1 kg. Product colour: Black

Features

Weight & dimensions

Rack capacity *

42U

Weight

125.1 kg

Type *

Freestanding rack

Mounting depth (min)

7.52 cm

Maximum weight capacity *

1704 kg

Mounting depth (max)

36 cm

Product colour

Black

Certiﬁcation

REACH

Packaging data

Weight & dimensions

Package width

752 mm

Package depth

1156 mm

Width

600 mm

Package height

2118 mm

Depth

1070 mm

Package weight

144.6 kg

Height

1991 mm

Technical details
Sustainability certiﬁcates

RoHS
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